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1VOCAI, NOTES.

Al. Taylor and J. F. Huntsuck'er
were callers at tiais office today.

J. H. Doty, of Waldport.. went
to 'Albany on business the first of
the week, stopping over at this
place a short time on his return:
We acknowledge a pleasant call:

Mrs. J.' A.' Hill left last Tuesday
for Cozad, Nebraska, wbeie she
will visit among friends' and rela-
tives and' also receive iliedical treat-
ment from her old family physician.

A movement is on foot to organ- -

fiza 'baseball club at Toledo. -- A
pursejias been made up and. balls,
bats, etc, ordered, and the boys

.will clear a ground tomorrow.
"There is some good ball players in
Toledo arid a "good club could be
gotten up. ,. .

,,The Newport baseball club, took
up the Siletz boys challenge) and a
match game was played at Newport
last Sunday. By hard playing the
Newport boys succeeded in holding
the score down to 32 to 7, iu favor
of Siletz. The Indian boys seem
to be somethlnp' of bull r1avr,w

County Clerk Ben Jones has been
quite seriously ill ior several days,
but has so far recovered as to be
able to once more get around slow-

ly. Its pretty tough for a candi-

date to be laid up in bed for the
last ten days of his campaign, but
Ben's hosts of friends in the county
will fully understand the situation
and do his canvassing for him.

Al. Waugh is making a splendid
campaign for the office of county
.treasurer. Mr. Waugh is a young
man, and is well educated. He is
perfectly competent to keep the
books of the treasurer's office aud
keep them straight. He is strictly
honest in every sense of the word,
and if elected will give a bond that
is really a bond.

Look out for campaign lies sprung
on the eve of election to defeat some
candidate. A charge that is wor-

thy of notice against a candidate is
worthy of being made long enough
before election for a defense to be
made. A lie spruuer on the eve of
the election and scattered over the
county is one of the most detestable
,means of elcjietieeriTTgr Spot the
campaign liar and nail his lies to

jdas cross.

George Sylvester informs us that
he has again cot the wire for his
telephoue line from Newport to IV
ledo up, aud as quick as theinstni'
meuts which have been ordered ar
rive, it will be got iuto working or
der. The line will only extend
as far as Toledo at present. The
line will be a great public conveu
ieuce, and we hope to see it more
liberally patronized that it was be
fore. f .. :

Hon. J. K. Wea'therford made a

political address at the court house
last Monday night to" a large audi-euc-

His address was an able ef--

f tent and was well received by his
'heftrers. Mr. Weatlicrford has
man personal frbtids here, and is

-- uicognued Ty men of all political
pat lii rt as one of the ablest public
men of Oregon, lie will, we be
lieve, pall n large number of votes
outside of his own purty in Lincoln
county,

If the people of the Alsea country
want a representative on the coun
ty board, and they surely need one,
they should combine their votes on
one of their candidates. If they
scatter their votes it is not probable
that either of them will be elected
aud the Alsea conntry will go with
out representation in the county
court. Schiramel seems to be much
the stronger candidate, and it looks
like the common interests of the
people of that section would cause
all the people of that portion of the
county to vote for him.

A, I. McFadden is getting up
quit a reputation as a ladies man.
Word reaches this office that he
was billed to speak at Klk City last
night and when the time for speak-

ing arrived the school house was so

crowded with ladies and children
that but two xf the male population
could gain access to the room, and
so the balance of them had to re-

main out in the yard aud amuse
themselves pithing horse shoes,
playing leap frog, and other inuo-ce- ut

crimes. After a discourse ot
nearly two hours Mac concluded
that the ladies understood nuance
well enough aud dismissed them

- rr

Monday will be a kind of a
thanksgiving day and April fool,
all mixc- - l up. Just as you happen
to fed.

Hon. Beal Caither and Sam
Center camcover from tlie Agency
h:;i Monday evening to hear Mr.
Weatheiford's speech.

A promineut Newport man says
that he don't believe there will be
ten straight tickets voted out of
about 120 votes in that precinct.

Al. Waugh is a young man, in-

telligent, educated and responsible
He is a hardworking fanner, and is
one of the best in Lincoln county.
He will make a good county treas-
urer.

The campaign in Benton county
will wind up with a blare of
trumpets and a flash of light at
Corvallis Saturday evening. The
issue out there has been well con-

tested.

When preparing your ballot
Monday be careful to mark out all
names for county seat but Toledo,
Should you by mischance mark out
this name the judges will furnish
you another ballot.

No matter how hard times have
been in Lincoln county Bep'Jones
never asked a man flajveffc for him
for less than $2 per day, as many a
poor laboring man in Lincoln
county can testily to.

Miss Lulu Burt and Miss Anna
Denman, two popular young of

Elk City, were down attending the
school entertainment last Saturday
evening. The latter lady is teach-
ing the Elk City school.

Be careful how you handle the
Australian ballot. Remember you
mark out the names of those you
don't want to vote for and iior
interfere with the names of those
for whom you wish to vote.

Marsh Simpson has managed his
own business successfully and if
elected county judge, as we believe
he will be, ho will manage the busi-
ness of Lincoln county as success- -

full) . He is oue of the heavy tax
payers of the county, and is a safe

A worthy man to elect.

A change has been made in the
ageucy iloetors once more, Dr.
Mulhaae, having been retired aud
his place supplied by Dr. Cm!, of
Fort Lewis, Colorado. Dr. Mul-hau- e

held the fort for about seven
mouths, and Dr. Cinl mnkes' the
fourth doctor within a year.

.jSol Kinjwe.ut.l!iKaj;li to Tsv;

port last Sunday on the esc.nrtiO'i
aud every two-b- it politician put on
to the anxious neat iiwueJi Ucly,
In days gdie by it i:; sdid that Sol.
used to hold the lepublican sack,
and the sight of his faec in cam
paign times had the srane effect on
a lot of ike old stagers that the
bugle call has to an old cavalry
horse.

The exercises given by the school
at the court house last Saturday
night were;well rendered and were
quite well attended, Owing to the
shortness of the school term but
two of the pupils had completed
the common school work, Miss
Mamie McCluskey and Joe Turn- -

idge. Their diplomas w;ere pre
sented to them with a few very
appropriate remarks by Dr. Carter,
of Elk City.

The Corvallis Gazette makes the
astonishing statement that John D,

Daly was born in the state of New
York. Wpll, what of it? The man
had to be born some place, didn't
he? That is 110 ' reason why the
people should elect him to the leg-

islature to misrepresent them on the
mortgage tax law; the exemption
of indebtedness, and the Australian
ballot law, and to vote for million
aire Dolph for the V. S. senntx.

The concert given by the Mamie
bnnd at the Court house last , Suri
day evening was not very well at
tended, owing, no doubt, to the
day on which it was held. The
musk furnished by the baud was of
a high character, and it is safe to
say that under the efficient leader
ership of Trof. D. C. Rosebrooks
this baud equals, if not excels, any
band of an equal number of pieces
in the state.

Col. T Jay JI'.iI.mM and M i)0'
C. 1'. Crosuo, went down to i

AlH-- a and tout- -' country a; '.mi
this week to try and onceruoros ie
tuat eeu.r.rv lioiu too wile- - 01 tlie
democrats afd poi'idist5. tte:t, R.
A. lVusell has been on the proii- - d

for seveial days, mid wo uu.Vi-Stan- d

that i l.dv and 1 ,

with pciiiaj"' iiioio of the f.iiiliftil,
wi'.i swoop down on ir from the up-

per Abv.t Valley about tomorrow.
Poor old Abva and Yahats. Thoii
i&ilh must be indeed weak.

Bert Waugh has been again duly
installed brakeman on the O. P.

Mr. end Mrs. A. R. Chapman
were over from Corvallis last Sat-
urday and Sunday, the guests of
Mr. and Mr;,-- . R. Pcdrick.

Our friend J. H. Maine, of New-
port, was a very welcome caller
yesterday. We greatly enjoyed a
few minutes talk with him.

The Oregon Pacific railway, with
all its appurtenances and belong-
ings will again be offered by the
sheriff of Benton county to the
highest bidder next Saturday at
the court house door In Corvallis.
There has been a total lack of the
basr, drum clatter that was kept up
prior to the December sale, and the
public is but little informed on the
matter. There ore those who
vigorously believe that the Hoggs
wiil be a;; prominently on han 1 as
a Fore thumb, and bid the poor
orphan thinjj in, wbiic others do
not ot all incline to that belief.
As sincerely as we hope for a sale
to take place we mu.'.l confess that
we have but very little faith in the
prospect. The only j;ood feature
now apparent is the fad that the
oad is paying operating expenses.

With such a condition a sale will
be made some time,

1

Fourth of July Celebration.
There will be a public meeting of

the citizens of Toledo and vicinity,
at the court house on Saturday ev-

ening at 8 o'clock, sharp, for the
purpose of making preparations to
celebrate the Fourth of July at To- -

edo. All the people are earnestly
requested to attend.

Thanks.
The old soldiers hereby wishes

to extend their heartfelt thanks to
all those who so kindly helped to
make Decoration Day at Toledo,
May 30th, in all respects, a success
and especially for the efficient
assistance by the ladies In behalf of
same.

R. Campbell,
O. A. Hooker,
A.O. Krogstad,

Committee.''School Report.
The following is a report of the

Elk City school for the month of
May:

Nu mber of days taught, 19; Num
ber enrolled, 29; average, 25. Roll
of honor: Irma Carter, Warren De--

C.. Ora DeyoeMyrtJeHartlsy,
Lillie Hartley, Lillie Parks, Bennie
Van Orden, Frank Hartley, Ed
mund Hartley, Willie Simpson,
Charlie Van Orden, Paris Parks,
Charlie Parks, Hattie Parks, Os-

car Parks.
Anna M. Dbnman,

Teacher.

Alsea Bay Notes.

Splendid summer weather has
reached us! sunshine and showers
so nicely apportioned that we begin
to think providence has a special
blessing upon this community.

Dr. Jennings has been with us
in the interest of Newport for coun
ty seat and proceeded with his little
legend tq Yachats and Lobster pre
cincts.

Mr. J. C. Barnes wishes me to
report populist gains in the black
belt. Early last week in Lower
Alsea precinct a large fish hawk
carrying a white fish passed soar--

ingly over the ranch of one of the
faithful pursued by the great Amer
ican eagle. When opposite the
house the collision iu mid air oc-

curred and there was a great fall in
fish, and our faithful brother had
fish for supper. Perceive the omen
and read the interpretation. The
fish hawk represents the National
banks, the American eagle repre
setits the people, and the collision
in mid air the coming fight. Result:
the populist gets the fish. Now
trot out the initiative and referen-

dum; that is democracy as well as
good populism.

Mr. J. Kingsley, Lower Alsea's
politician, has recently returned
from a business tour through Lob-

ster and Yachats precincts. His
democratic remarks on the subject
were crisp and brief. "It's the
daugdest nest of populists I was
ever in. Only two republican votes
in the outfit and those out in the
mountains hunting and too busy to
come to the polls. . It was unneces-
sary to enquire about the democrat-
ic canvas.

The Keknian bridge gang are
hard at work and soon the festive
Webfoot of the valley will be able
to sail his prairie schooner right
down here to and , fro, from San

c

Diego to Esquimault, and from
Kansas City to Waldport.

Some of us are foolishly sensitive
and feel sorry to see our indepen-

dent organ, usually so feailess in
the championship of the people and
willing to air the views of all when
they assume the responsibility with
name and address (not necessarily
for publication but. as a pledge, etc)
come out last week wffh four col-

umns of antagonism, and a pervad-

ing atmosphere' bf strictly stringent
partisanship. However, nothing
"succeeds like success," and per
haps it is indecent for the hayseeds
to criticize a metorpolitan publica-

tion, which we have beeri accus-

tomed to greet with respect. Let
"" that the editor had gone for
a holiday and left some imbecile in
charge inadvertently.

Imprimatur.

For the benefit of Imprimatur,
and the many other friends the
Leader feels that it has on Alsea
Bay, we would simply say that the
Leader violates no political pledge
direct or implied. It is indepen-
dent in the true sense of the word,
but that does not imply a total lack
of politics. The editor that has
honest political convictions and fails
to stand by them through fear of
losing some patronage, is the worst
traitor that can be turned loose in
the journalistic field. A true inde-

pendent paper is one that has the
moral courage, in the face of threats
of withdrawal of patronage and
other means of support, to stand for

honest government, and one that
will denounce rascality and moral
turpitude wherever found. Wheth-

er the Leader is independent or
not we point to its record on the
matter of the Job bank swindle; the
Hadley railroad fake; the present
ownership book deal, and other
matters. And the only pledge we
have made, or will make, is that as
long as the present editor runs the
Leader, and we hope that the time
will be long, it will continue to de
nounce all wrongs, whether out of
party or in. As for the publication
of articles in the Leader, we will
have to resent the imputation of
Imprimatur. Our columns have
been, and are still open to all com-

munications, whether we agree
with them or not, and the editor
only reserves the right to exclude
those which iii his judgement are
notouducive to the public good,
or which are too long, or some sim
ilar reason, and no article has ever
been rejected for political or other
partisan reason. And further, we
say that we welcome all honest crit
icism, particularly that of what he
terms the "hayseeds." A paper
that keeps in close touch with its
country readers will never go far
wrong, and honest mistakes are on

ly recognized by honest criticisms.

Farms for Sale.

I have several farms, both culti
vated and uncultivated, for sale in
racts oi 40 acres and upwards.
These lands are adapted to fruit,
vegetable" and sheep culture. Will
be sold very cheap and on reason
able terms. Anyone desiring to
purchase such lands will do well to
call on or address

M. J. Aixphin,
tf. Little Elk, Oregon.

MEAT."

I will make a trip from Yaquina
to head of tide with fresh meats of
all kinds 011 Mondays, Wednesdays
and Saturday of each week. First
class meat at hard times prices,

tf. J. O. Carter.
Administratrix Notice.

In the County court of Lincoln County, State
of Oregon.

VOTH'E 10 IIKUKBY GIVEN THAT TIIF. I

dertlgncd has been appointed by the coun-
ty court of Lincoln County, Oregon, adminis-
tratrix of theestateof L. M. Ilarmni, deceased,
late of Lincoln county, Oregon. All persons
having claims against said estate are herebv
notified to present them daily verified
to nu at my rjll3i.M on t

slough, near Toledo, Oiegon, within six months
from the date hereof : aim all persims Indebted
to said estate are uotliled to settle the same im-

mediately.
lated at Toledo, Oregon, this .f, ds y o! March

ISfrl.
M. C. HARMON,

Administratrix ot the Estate of I.. M. Rarraou,
deceased.

Notice for Publication.
Land Olllce at Koseburg. Oregon,

April lti, lsw.
VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

following-name- settler has filed notice of
his intention lo make filial proof In support of
his claim, and that said pioof will lie made be- -'

fore the Register and Receiver at Koseburg,
Oregon, on Friday June , lwt, vli:
Vlr.ll A. Viilltis oa Hawstead Katry No. 7,075,
for lt No. 1. Section , and lots 1, ', 8. i, See-'- .
Hon S, Township It south, Range S west. i

He names the following witnesses to prove
his contln nous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, vli: N. J, UooOman, Willard Grout, '

Carlo Manottl and K. E. llauimersly, all of
Tidewater, Lincoln countv. Oregon.

R. M. YEATt II, Register.

Notice ofFiHalSettlexaent
Notice Is hetebv given that the undersigned,

executor of the cstetr of Marv S. Bevens. late of
Lincoln county, Oivon, deceased, has tiled his
final account Iu saidpstatv, w iih the clerk of
Lincoln Conntv, Oregon, and that the countv
court has fixed the.n.day of Juii. i.m, at the
court house of said county as the time and
place for hearing objections, if anv. to said
ilnat account aud the Kit (mtnic! said estate.

H. I. HE VIS.'
Executor of Ihe estat of Mary .'. B.vtns. de-

ceased.
i.atJMr2l,lM.

snow-
TOLEDO, OREGON

Dealers in

GENERAL- . ME
Clothing,-- Boots and Shoes, Hats and Staple

Groceries, and offered at the Lowest

Cash Prices.
When in Town call and

and please you.

5c

all

PETER TELLEFSON,

DEALER IN

General :- -: Merchandise,
Flour and Feed, Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Dry Goods, Clothing, Gents' Furnishing GooJ.s, Hats,
Caps, Rubber and Oil Clothinc.

SOOTS AND SHOES,
--CROCKERY

'

A' , . ... i- -

Cigars and Tobacco, Fruits and Confectionery.

Yaquina City, Oregon.

DO YOU WANT

It Will Pay YOU to see

n;nsros

I CAN SELL YOU

FIRST-CLAS- S STOCK,
.....

Warranted True to Name and Free From Disease
and Insect Pests

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

Home Grown and Healthy Trees

er.,F. ste;wjPle.t,
Toledo, Oregon

?--At LEADER OFFICE -

C. B. CBOSNO & CO.,

M lit Agents and Akbmteis,

IN

Toledo

Notioe for
Land Olllce at Oregon City, Oregon,

Mav at. ism.
VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
a' followltiK-namc- settler has tiled notice of
his Intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore the County Clerk of Lincoln County, at To-
ledo, Oregon, on July 17, 18'JI, vis: t

Charles (lonlon, H. II. No. 11,095,
for the west !iof northwest of IS, and
southeast '.. ot northeast '4' and northeast t of
southeast '4 of section II, township irange 10 west.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, vis: A. J. Miller, John ilutler, John
Klynn, all of Toledo, Oregon, and Andrew Smith,
of Yaquina City, Oregon.

ROllEKT A. MILLER, Register.

Notioe for
Land Olllce at Koseburg, Oregon,

May lMh lull,
NOTICE l" HEREBY GIVES THAT THE

named settler has filed notice of his
Intention to make final proof In support of hit
claim and that said proof will be made before
11. K. Jones. County clerk of Countv,
Orejon. at Toledo, Lincoln County, Oiezon, on
Thursday. July 12, m, vis:

UK HA UK LlKSE.on lid. Eutiv No. f.,m. ;

for lot 8, scetlnu I, lots .", 7. s, 9, and southwest
quaiier of northwest quarter of 1J,
township H. south, range 9 west.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, vlr: Ilenrv llovsen, Charles

W. Oscar Tom, all of Alsea,
Benton County.

R. M. VEATCII, Regliter:

EoiIses A

x. i mm

MALARIA,
UAurc A VIiniibri r i "s

3

us and --sre will try

AND GLASSWARE.

FRUIT TREES?

jyiE .before buying.

on demand.

Oregon.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Oregon Cltv, Oregon,

Mav .Srd. 1S!M.
VOTICE IS lltnrnv GIVEN That thei" following-name- d sertler hns filed notice of
his intention to muke final proof in uporl of

mm mat saiu Tool w ilt tie ll;a l? I 0- -

iore tr.e county clerk of Lincoln t oiimy, at To-
ledo, Oregon, on June 25, 18M, vli:

John U. Fersrhweller, i K. Sn. 11,04,
for the east hnlf of southwest ouarter and lots
13 and 14, section il, township 12 s.mth, range 10

esi. tie unities me witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and culti-
vation of said land, viz: August Haberman,
i cicr .iociit ST Run Jolill r

all of nquiua Cltv, L regon.
ROHKliT A. MILLER, Register.

THE ODELL

Type Writer.
buy .the (VPF.t.L TYPE WHITER

y"- - with H characters, end ?1. fur the PIN-
OLE CASK ODELL. warranted lo do

:.v:er tauti anw macr.ine ma!1.
It combines simtiln'ltv

i e of openrtson, wears longer without fust oflepalrs tuan i nv other lra 'hln . ni no Ink
i i.er tneopsrntor. tl isnamial, p'aied, p:ne t, r.ntl r.r-i'- 1 tall kiiidsot typewriting, l.lkon printing pit"It produces sharp, eiea i, 1 (.'!;,! i,!iii!i-crin- t

Two or ten copies can he made : cox- - itritlii'... isrrsuu oecnn:e an ois ratorin two days. We cflV-- r $1,0011 t K,:v ()p"rat.irWho Call 0nll.ll thf WiirL- - th. Il; l 111 l r.

i.citnb'.e AgentsnTidSalcsir.cn wanted. Spc- -
ini luuiifBinenis to en ft--

For Pamphlet giving lidonetntnu, etc. lid- -

Odell Type Writer Co.
licarbom si. cilh .i;o. ILL.

Our Groat Ofi'er.

In another column w nnoniee the purlieu.
Tt.1 arraein-n- t withWeekly Free Press, a pa--

, er so wellknown, fcy reputation tit lea-t- , thel r. :
mention of its great mcrrit seems searrclvrecc-a- ry. W! lie one of the futir.l t f ra.pers, it doc no!.!. lend alone i ) .. hurt t'lis
features for Its popularity ; i; Is (,,,;t Uv 'n,,icd
for Its literary excellence. 'I he l e ' of
Af.cn.v.n:id fluroperoMrlh-.;:.- to ltcoHn:n.,I.o e.tl.ottr readers will fiii.llh- - V.t.. it-- aperfect rvrloiHicdta of the b. rt cirr-- nt iltc'ra-litr-

Wh.Mi the great iot v pro.ii;
tsa matter of h. w hi '.iter-estln-

an,i instructive a Journal run e fur.or co low a price as one tb a ve.r- -ahrnls,:nepr,.;iliiiiil:ie'tui'l
We know that every one oUmr frlsrdswll'l ibeueiltted by readlni: The l .te I'n - and we

: " .'".' noon or, ourah ht- -

HAVE BARGAINS ,

Farm Lands, Tide Lands, Coal Lands, Town

Property in single Lots ov Blocks

IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED.

AbstretofTitleto any property in Lincoln Comity
furnislied

Publication.

section

south,

Publication.

Lincoln

,

section

DelekhotTaud
Oregon.

Torpid

see

.tiseitii.il,

Smith,

"'l,,!r,1,,i:,'l',l,t',"',,,i

w.Mu'.er

ari lllscertalnlvsnopioriiiititv ol BV,itlUiilUii) van lla!o1vn;gi.

J. ii ,n f -- - ''r-- s
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Democratic State Ticket.

For Governor,,
,1 31. H. MAI,

For Secrtary of State.
CHAS. NICKELL.

For State Treasurer,
T1IOS.L. DAVIDSON,

For Attorney-Genera- l,

W. H. HOLMES,

For State School Superintendent,
1). 8. V. KEID, -

For Bute Printer,
JOHN O'BRIEN,

For Supreme Judge,
A. S. Bennett.

District Ticket,

For Congress 1st District,
J. K. WKATHERFORD,

For Prosecuting Attorney,
GKO. M. TJORRI8,

County Ticket.

For Joint Senator,
C. II. I.F.E.

For Joint Representative,
H. M. BUl'XK.

For County Judge,
W. SIMPSON.

For County Clerk,
D. F. JONES.

For County Treasurer,
ALBERT WAUGH.

For Sheriff,
LEE WADE.

For County Supe rtntendent,
T. J. EIJ.IOTT,

For Commissioner,
CAUL 9CHIMMEL,
K. A. STRATFORD.

For Assessoa,

ff. PARKER.
For Surveyor,

W. T. WEBBER
For Coronor,

DR. F. M. CARTER.

DEMOCRATIC STATU PLATPOKM.

The representatives of the democratic party
In convention assembled make the following
declaration of principles and measures as their
platform In the present campaign:
Axe declare our steadfast adhesion to the fun'

damental maxim of the democracy-- viz: Go-
vernment by ihe people, honestly and economi-
cally administered, for thfl orcntcrt vnnA fn th

number." We charge uponthe repub.freatcst and its reckless legislation inil the
evils from which the people are now auflerMig
and assert that the low prices of farm product'

of labor, general depression
in business and stagnation of industry, are the
results of the unjust and burdensome taxes,
high protective tuiifr syetem, and and other
class legislation of tho republican party, m
which the demonetization of silver In 178 and
the contraction of our currency are instances.

We believe that all taxation should be equal
and Just, that unnecessary taxation Is unjust
taxation, and that the wealth of a nation
should bear its just proportion of the burdens
of the national government, und that we are In
favor of an income tax.

We favor the calling of a constitutional con-
vention to submit to the voters of the state a
constitution embodying among other things
what is known as the Initiative and referen-
dum.

We again declare our faith in and advocacy
of the im perishable principles of the democrat
lc party as by the democratic plat-
form,

We have an abiding faith and Implicit conf-
idence in the integrity, good faith and patriot--
ism of l'resieent Cleveland, and believe that ho
will accomplisn, so far as in his power, before
the close of his term of ottice, all the pledges of
the democratic .party contained in the national
platform adopted at Chicago In 1892.

We endorse the repeal by congress of the odi-
ous federal election law, and endorse its efforts
in benait oi inrin retorm ana to bring about a
more prosperous condition of aflalrs.

We favor the speedy construction of the Xlcn-
ragua canal by the government and under
ernm.'tit supervision and control.

vie e anirm tne position tnat nas ever been --r
that gold X -

money. We PV-i- -

crlralnatloii V
coinase to Sup- - J!

mnmiftinea ny tne democratic party,
and silver nro cmi.uIIv the people's
are opposed to Tl measures of
against silver, and demand free
ply the demands of business, and that all mon-
ey issued by the government be made a legal
tenner ior nu ueuis, ooin pumic ana private.

We Relieve that the nenslon roll should be
one of honor, and M'e favor liberal pensions to
soldiers disabled In the service of our countrv.

We are In favor of the election of United
States senators by the direct vote of the peo-
ple. 'We denounce the act of the last legislatmo
whereby was repealed what is known as "The
Mortgage Tax Uw," and we demand its

fhe next session.
we demand that all mopertv snail be assessen

at Its true cash value, ana that there shall be
deductions only for indebtedness which has a
corresponding taxable credit.

We demand the enactment and enforcement
of more stringent laws for the protection of the
salmon ,ana sturgeon nsning industry, ana m
abolition of all fishtraps, bc ins and wheels, and
favor more extensive artificial propagation.

We are in favor of liberal appropriations for
the improvement of our rivers and harbors,
aud the adoption of such measures as will tend
most speed to the opening of the Columbia
river.

We are opposed the Chinese and all . panper.
"-- ... ,v -Imiu'lgratlmii,'

We a change In the law regulating the
adoption ' school text books which will invite
healthy and prevent too frequent
charges in thO same.

We are in favO'.o'lawi for the protection of
depositors In banK'S-- .

we are in favor ot abolishment of railroad
and tall other unnecessary commissions.

We favor llxed salaries for all public ofbeer s
and the abolishment of tfce fee system, and arc.
opposed toan officer receiving more than his
constitutional salary- -

We condemn as infamous the attempt of the
last legislature totamperwith the purity of our
elections by so amending the Australian ballot

Llay.iis to take from it all its beneficent provis- -

modification of said law.
We declare ourselves in sympathy with the
ist decision of Jndge Caldwell, regarding the

rights of labor in the recent controversy be
tween the Union Pacific Railroad Company and
its employes.

We arraign the last legislature for Its waste
pf the people's money by extravagant and rack-lev- "

appropriations, ana hold the republican
uanv of the state responsible for the shameless
and v .'clous legislation of that body, and we call
upon the honest voters of the state to relieve
tie eoninionwealth of this incubus upon its

an prosperity by taking the reins of

powerfrnm Ihe hands of such Incompetent nd

unworthy servants. The people cannot how
for linmunitv ftom corrupt appropriation! til

public money soling as the party Is in power
Is controlled by the combination of spoilmien
which hns and will control the republican
party of this state.

IiOBT CAMPBELL, i
'PROl'KlETOR Of

Toledo Meat Market,1
DEALS IN '

Fresli anil Cured Meats 1

OF All . KINDS. '

Toledo, - - Oregon.
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A Bargain 260 acres' of the
best land m county; situa- -

ted on the Alsea bay 3 miles above
Waldport; has two miler-t)f"ai-

130 acres, choice landy
good house, barn and orchard, good '

stock ranee: so of can be S

the place. Address,
B. Jones, Toledo,

The Alsea House

uhlportf-iLiHcol- Count

Headqiiartt-r- s politicians, tour-ftt- s,

hlintep and public.
Coinfort, clemliness and good grub

at low raes, our motto.
Feed ttable and saddle ponies.

Wj. Wakefield, Prop.
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